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me!i_ber for Boulder (Mt·. Hopkins), 
andfhe member for the Mw·chisou (Mr. 
Na.nson). Perhaps I am taking too 
much upon myself in saying so, but I. 
think it would be as well for thE> Premier 
to advise those who on his side of the 
House, like myself on thi\ si.de, art! 
somewhat new to public life~to refrain 
from delivering speeches sucli as these 
which were made reflecting upon the 
intellect and motives of members sitting 
on this side of the House. 

A MEMBER: I did not include you in 
tha.t category. 

MR. YELVERTON: I am glad to 
lea.ru by tbe speech of Hi.s Excellency a.udl 
the remarks of the Premier this evening 
that we are to have economy in the 
finances of the country and in adminis
tration. I think economy is seriously 
needed in the finances of this country, 
and that better administration is also 
wanted. I hope the pledges ruade by the 
Premier wil~ be carried out, but that 
economy will not be carried too fa1·. I 
hope that not only will public works 
promised by the late Administration be 
carried out, but. also that evt>rything 
necessary in regard to, public works in 
the future will, with,clue economy, be 
effected. I regret to notice from the 
Speech, thongh pessibly it wa.s necessary, 
we are to have no new ru,ilwars for a 
very long time to come. It sti·ikes me 
that in~~ country where no n~w railways 
are to l1e constt·uct.ed, thet·c ia a lack of 
progress which should not exist, and I' 
also regret to learn from the speech made 
by the Ministel" for Mines (Hon. H. 
Gregory) the other day t~!. Greenbushes, 
that though the GovernmE-nt intend to 
construct no new railwa.ys, they are like
wise determined to oppose private enter. 
prise in the construction of railways or 
other necessary public works. Notwith
standing\ the errors made in the past 
with rega\·d to private enterprise in the 
construction of 1·ailways in this count1·y, 
it is possible to have railways constructed 
by private enterprise and to safeguard 
the interests of this cotmtry. 

A MEMBER: It has not been done in 

the past. · ' 
MR. YELVERTON : One who is not 

here now, I regret to say, but w o was 
sitting here earlier in the evening, a man 
who has bad a wide experien1:e in railway 
management, told me he felt sure that in 

a short time, in one dav in fact, he could 
draw up an agreement. which~ould safe
guard every inte1est of this country 1n 
connection with private enterprise in the 
construction of railways. I referred to 
the speech made by the Minister for l\fines 
a.t Greenbushes. I must likewise refer 
to a speech made by the Colonial 
Treasurer (Ron. F. Illingw"OI"th) only a 
few days agiin connection with the Mid
land Railwa.J. This gentleman said the 
Goverument proposed, or he proposed, 
that ~he Midland Railway should be 
taken over at an enormous sum, or that 
negotiations should be made to take it 
over. I believe ~he amount mentioned 
was .£300,000 or £400,000 in excess of 
the s'i:tm fol' whic we lmow it has been 
previously offered to the Government. 
I regret to think it should be deemed 
necessary at this stage of the 11ffairs of 
the country to give a higher price for 
that railwayfthan tha.t at which it has 
bet>u pl"eviously offered. In regard to 
existing lines of this col).ntry, I am glad 
to learn that at lu.st we are going to get 
new rolling-st?ck. For many years it 
has been promised us. F or the last three 
or four year~ has gon+orth the cry from 
the people of this country, especially 
those engaged in developing the indus-
tries of the State, that more rolling-stock 
was needed, and yet for all those years 
we have been wanting it. It has been 
promised to us laepeatedly, a.nd it has 
never been given. 'I do not care by whom 
the rolling - stoc;k now on order was 
ordered; whether it was by the late 
Administration or by the present Admin
istration. All I l10pe is that now we lta.ve 
definite information that the order l1as 
gone forth, it will ~filled, and suflici.ently 
filled to thoroi.tghl quip tbll railways of 
this country. I reg t.o notice that nothing 
has been said in the Speech with reference 
to the better management of our railways. 
Nothing has lJeen said in it with regard 
to the appointment of a paid Commis
sioner, a m~ of wide experience, to 
manage the railways for us. I think 
possibly we ave a man in our midst 
who could fill the position, a ma.n of wide 
experience, placed there to~lly apart from 
political influence. 1\fy firm conviction is 
that the railways of this t ountry aru not 
mant· ed in the best possible manner. I 
trus that our friend the Minister who 
has ow been appointed yJ be able to 
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do something in that direction, hut I 
ma.iu tain that w bile the hea.d of that great 
spending department is liable to political 
influence, we sha.ll never get the results 
that we should obtain. I am glad, how
ever,lto notice that the present Govern
men"l has in a. certain direction made a 
departure with regard to railways. They 
have separated tpe positions of Commis· 
sioner of Railways and Director of Public 
Works. ·I think that was verv necessanr 
indeed, because I never coul~believe that 
one man could p1·operly till both those 
positions. I have also leat t that the 
loan moneys for the construction of new 
railways, or for the equipment of rail
ways, will be placed, not under the 
direction of the General Manager of Rail
wavs, but indirectlv under the direction 
of· the ~inister foi· Works, and by his 
authoritylunder that of the Engineer
in-Chief. 

HoN. F. H. PIESSE: The constmction 
of new railways has always been under the 
die·('Ction of the Engi.i:teer-in-Chief, anp 
only adclitions and repairs to existing 
lines have been care·ied out by the Rail~ 
wayDepa~ent. · 

MR. YELVERTON : I am glad to 
learnlthat this has been d.one, for I think 
that rt was very necessary indeed. I hope 
a further departure will be made in con
nection with the railways of this country 
by the present Government, and that it 
will no longer he said of us that the 
auditing of the accounts of\ihe railways 
is de~~lt with by an officer under the 
geuera.l manager of those railways. I 
think an audit. of tl1ese accounts should 
be made, as all other accounts are, under 
the direction of the Audit-or Genera.]. I 
hail with pleasure the information that a 
public works hoard is to be ... ppointed. 
Throughout the length and l>readth of 
this land we have evidence of the need 
of the appointment of such a boa.rd. 
Wherever yo_u ·go you may find that 
money has b~n spent upon unnecessary 
public buildings, upon roads and bridges. 
eith~!r mmecrssary Ol' placed in the wrong 
position ; ol)da.ms for the conservation of 
water on the top of hills or where there 
was no catchment area. These works cast 
enormous sums, indeed, which probably 
would have been saved if we had then 
had the benefit of a. public works board. 
I hope another departure will be made 
byJhe Government in reg-ud to public 

works, namely, that the whole of tbe 
puhlic works, ~ far as possible, will 
not be carried out departmentall)'. I 
should like to see these publi<' works 
can-ied out, as far· as possible, by con
tra-ct, so that not. only may the Gov
ernment of this\ country Sll.\'e ·money, 
but the works be can·ied out efficiently. 
I am sure that this worl-ing b,v day 
labour in large public works is an utter 
mistake, and for my pati I should give 
men with the ene_l'gy and enterprise, and 
the · m~s a-,t hand tQ ca.rry on~ such 
works, an opportunity of tendering for 
them. am in favour of the redistributiou 
of seats aud electoral reform, but I . 
deprem~te tinkering continually with the 
constitution of this country, and while I . 
am in favour of those measm-es, I think 
there is nofreat need to hurry over 
them. Wit regard to electoral reform, 
the present e ctora,l law is not altogether 
a bad one, and if people fa.il to record 
their votes, if tl1ey negl~ct to have tl1eir 
names placed upon the electoral rolls, it is 
in a. great measure their own iault. Still, I 
would endeavour to help thelpeople even 
to avoid that fault, giving t~em greater 
facilities by gra,nting wlu1.t are termed 
elect.oraJ. rights. 1 notice in the Speech 
it is proposed to introduce this measure, 
and ,I bope and trust it will he done. 
Even the 'police have had t o be put on 
the electoral rollslbut if the people will 
uot take the trou!e themselves, I fail to 
see how you are going to better the con
dition of things which exists under the 
present system. I notice the Govern
ment say in the Spet:ch-not perhaps 
exn.ctl,v in the words I sh(Lll \lse-that 
they desire\ to pla.Ce tbe people of the 
coast and t!Je goldfields in closer touch ; 
in fact it is said there is a kindly feeling 
on the part of the present Government 
towards the coastal districts, and especi
ally towards the agl'icultut·al distr icts ; I 
might ll.lmost B:IY the South-Western 
districts. I trut~~d believe that this is 
the case, but I cannot help remember~ntl' 
the utterances general! v of t he leadmg 
members of the Governtnent in the past 
with regard to the South-Western dis
tricts. ·Before they took office they showed 
very little of this kindly feeling \which 
tl~ey .now desire to express towards those 
d1stncts, and that is one of the reasons 
wby I am sitting on this side of the House. 
I desire to see some proof of that kindly 
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feeling from the Government benches. ' 
I may say for myself that when I do see I 
that proof, it will be heartily reciprocate4, 
by me and the people I represent; but I 
not only is it in their utterances in the 
past but by their recent actions they have 
not _yet proved that kindly feeling on 
their part. First, with regard lA• remov
ing the prohibition from t:Jle importation 
of fruit, I do not think lthat is a. very 
kindly a.ction towards the people in dis
ti·icts where the producers have invested 
large sums in laying down orchat·41S and 
endeavouring to prOvide fruit for this 
country. I have heard it said that it 
will he years before the local prod~.tion 
will overtake the demand; but I have 
been considerably through those dis ricts 
in the South-West, and I am not of that 
opinion, for I believe in a year or two the 
production will overtake the demand. 
This I have also heard, and I believe it 
is true, that the Gover:ument intend to 
depart from theJcourse pursued by the 
late Administration ar.ad particularly the 
law Premit>r, that is in regard lA) the 
purchase of lar~e estates for cuttin~ up 
and promoting settlement on the land. 
I know t-here are large estates of good 
value in suitable po;i ·ons, a. good quality 
of land, that ean urchased and cut 
up for enabling smal f~wmet·s to settle on 
the soil. I have heard that some of the 
richest land in this country, in the South
West district, bas been offered to the 
Government for this purpose; and I 
believe the a±er was that the Govern
ment did not quire to bu.v more land, 
as they have p enty of Crown land avail
able for settlement. When I heard this 
was the answer they gave, and knowing 
as 1 did how grea.t a. - benefit it would 
he to those districts if that particular 
estate could be purcha.secl and cut up 
for\settlement, I regret.ted very much, 
because I a.m convinced this opet·ation 
would result in a large profit. to the 
State, as has been the case in some 
other instances ; therefot·e. I think it 
was a mista.ke for the Minister for 
Lands to say he would not agree to that 
p•·oposal.\ I also notice that notwith
standing the kindly feding which the 
present Ministers profess towards the 
agriculturists, nothing is said in the 
Governor's Speech in regard to the estab
lishment of agricultural colleges and 
experimental farms. If the Government 

are in earnest with regard to t.his kindly 
feeling, something should hav.a been pro
posed in that direction. SomAhing also 
should have been said by them with 
regard to extending the scope of the 
Agricultmal Bank, which has been of great 
assistance to many struggling farmers; 
for I am convinced that if its scope and 
powers were extended it would be of~till 
gre-ater benefit to man.v people who slttle 
on the land. I should like to see, as 
another insta.nce of this kindly feeling1 
something proposed with regard to the 
clearing of land priot· to its sale for 
settlement, so that greater good may be 
done b.y enabling occupiers to begin culti
vatiollfot once; and I am satisfied that if 
land were cleared on a large sl)ale and 
with proper appliances, it could be done 
at a. cheaper cost by the Government than 
in any other way; and if sold on dt>ferred 
payment, this syste~ would be of great 
assistance indeed t?l people settling on 
the land. I am gla':<l to notice that a · 
Factories Bill is to he introduced, and 
I believe it is much needed, espe
cially by those engaged in dangerous 
occupations and in connection with 
machinery. I was pleased to hear 
thelremier in a recent speech say be 
was in favour of adhering t.o the 
slidi g stale, for I think if we attempted 
to depart from thf• sliding scale it would 
be a great mista.ke on our part, as it was 
on a. promise that the sliding scale Rhould 
continue that we eutere'\__into the Federal 
Commonwealth, and welfhould adhere to 
that promise. Wit.h rt>gard to the rabbit 
question, I have felt for some four or five 
years t.hat this matter was being neglected, 
almost criminally, hy the late Government. 
Some years ago, when Mr. Surveyor 
Mason was sent ou;to make an inspection 
with regard to the· incursion of rabbits, 
we had ample p1·oo then that there were 
rabbih in the country; and if there had 
been a.n outlay then of some .£10.000 or 
.£20,000 in put ting up a. rah bit-proof funce, 
we would now be in alposition to <!ope 
with this pest, wherea.s hundreds of 
thousands of pounds may uow have ·tq be 
expended to attain lhe same end. I. am 
glad to hear from the Premier this even
iu~ tha.t he intend!! to proceed with 
endeavouring to Ifnce out this pest. I 
would like to ha.v,heard that, not only 
was it his intention, but (as was indi~·ated 
by 11. quPstion put in the House the other 
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evening) I hoped he intended to spend 
some little money in endeavouring to 
ascertain whether it is pOS$iiJle hy some 
scienJ'fic. rue<\Ds to do a.way with this 
pest. If it is possible, as we know it is 
possi e io the case of the bu'bonic 
plague which can be spread by ra.ts, it 
ma.y also be possible to· spread by . infec
tion some disease among the ra.bbits 
wbicb will get rid of the pest,twithout 
going to an enormous expense i utting 
up 'vbat is called a. ra.bbit-proo feot..-e. 
I a.lso notice no reference is made in 
the Speevh as to the intention of the 
Government to establish Circuit Courts 
t.hrougbont the State. Thes~ Courts 
would relieve ma.Kistrates consiuera.bly 
from great responsibility. and he a. sa.tis
fa.ction to litigants. 1 a.magla.d to learn 
there is to be a oonsolidati~n IUld simpli
fi.ca.tif)n of the la.ws of the State, a.nd tba.t 
is a. reform greatly ceeded. In speecheR 
made by the late Attorney General, it 
was brought to our minds there WM great 
need for la.w reform. ·Referring to the 
difficulty withlregard to the la.bour ques
tion arising oJt of the strikt- at Fretnautle 
I am ~lad to notice the firm st.a.nd that 
bas been taken by tbe•Comm.issiuner of 
Ra.ilwa.ys. N:o vne desires more tha.n I 
do .t.o give the Government ample means 
to ascertain which is the right course, so\ 
ali t.o ensure to the workers !1. fair dav's 
wage for a fa.i r day's work, and duly 
protect the interests of the whole of the 
comt.uuuitv. But when it, wa.ssta.ted'that 
the Commissioner most give iu to these 
men by conceding exacf what they 
requu-e, a.nd tl1at they wil ot consent to 
ba.ve a. board of concilia. 'on and arbi
tration in this matter. then I sa.y these 
men deserve no s,upport from a.ny member 
of this Honse; and I am delighted to 
nult- the pari. taken by the so-called 
La.bour party in ~is House. I trust the 
Commissioner of1lta.ilways will receive 
not only the support of the Ls.bour 
members, but tlie support of every 
member in this Honse. I thank hon. 
mem'bers, a.nd you (Mr. Spea.ker), for the 
patient hearing given me on this my first 
a.t.tempt to speak in this House; and I 
trnst that in tb~future my utterances 
may be of some benefit to the constituency 
I represent, a.nd to the State generally. 
I thank vou. 

Mr. T: HAYWARD (BunbllrJ): ll is 
my iutent.ion to confine my rema.rke 

principally to one pa.ragra.ph of the 
Governor's S~cb,and tba.t is in reference 
to im mi.gru.tion a.nd settlemeo&n the soil. 
As an employer of labour forfsomething 
like forty years, I uever experienced 
difficulty in outaiuing the labour I 
required until \Vit.hin the last year or 
two. In my district agricultural labourers 
are not to be procured at a.uy price. I 
know that employers ha.ve been offering 
fTod.£1 to 30s. a week with board and 
lodg3tg for a.griculturu.llabourers, a.nd yet 
cannot get the labour tbey require, and 
in consequence a L'l.l'ge area of land tha.t 
otherwise would have beeu planted with 
corn this soo.son w~l be left idle. This 
applies in a grea.te:ttlegree to tbe dairying 
industry, for in 1ny iiista-ict at the }>resent 
time there id not ba.lf the amount of 
butter made that was made there 20 
years ago, and tbe reasou is that it is 
impossible for tho!!e living oi a fartu to 
find time to milk the cows,and labour 
cannot be obtained. The owner of one of 
the finest h~rds of cows in tbe South
West district, who had not onlv one of 
t.be best farms but also every appliance 
necessary for the dairying bu!liness, 
ha.s found such great difficulty in lire
curing labour tha.t. he bRS had t to 
abandon the dairying business ; and a.t. 
present there is not. ~1 pound of butter 
ma.de on tlut.t farm. The cows have 
ha.d to be sold off, and the land is 
depastured with ~heep. 'rhat is the ca.sc 
also on othat farms iu my district. The 
member for Subiit.eo (M;.1Da.glish) said 
be was opposed to the imp8rt&tiou of any 
but British la.bou1·. I ha.ve done wv beat 
to get f1nm labourers to come out" from 
England, pa.l'ticula.rly la.st 'year, but I 
did not suet.-eed ; and if bou. members 
will m&ke in~ity as I did wit.b regard 
to farm labon in England, they will find 
there is near as JUuch difficulty .iu 
gtltting labour to work the ]and in 
Engla.nd as in this country. The member 
for East Pe1ih (Bon. W . H . · James) 
somewhat a.nticipa.ted my remarks ae to 
the means of providing la.~ur. I a.m. 
under thr. impression tba:.tonr only 
cba.nce i~; to get, as he sa.id, Sca.ndina.via.n 
labour, a.nd I thiuk we should get 
Germa.n labour as well. 

A MEMBER: What do you think of 
the Boers? · 

MR. H A. YW ARD : I would also go to 
Holland for l&bour. I have had some 


